
 

 
Regal Pacific Buenos Aires Named a 2016 Best of +VIP Access Hotel by 

Expedia.com 
 

500 Hotels Worldwide Receive the Honor for Leadership in Guest Experience, Reviews and 
Ratings 

 
 
Buenos Aires, Argentina – December 21, 2016 – Expedia.com® today announced Hotel Regal Pacific 
Buenos Aires is a 2016 Best of +VIP Access property. Chosen from a curated collection of more than 
3,000 +VIP Access hotels, winners must earn the highest guest satisfaction rankings and must be top 
market performers to be considered for the award.   

“Expedia is proud to congratulate the 2016 Best of +VIP Access hotel winners, representing hotel 
partners that exceed guest expectations at every level,” said Yasmine Bratt, Vice President, Customer 
Marketing of Expedia. “Guest reviews are a critical piece of our service delivery, and when a property 
exceeds expectations, we want to celebrate that and do our part to recognize the hotels that make the 
guest experience their top priority every day.” 
 
Travelers who are members of the Expedia+ rewards loyalty program can enjoy a number of benefits 
when booking +VIP Access Hotels, including free meals or spa experiences (+silver status), and the 
potential for free room upgrades and late checkout upon availability (+gold status).   
 
“Our team at Regal Pacific Buenos Aires is honored to be recognized as a Best of +VIP Access Hotel by 
Expedia in 2016,” said the General Manager. “There is no greater seal of approval then being recognized 
by our guests. This award is a testament to our continued commitment to exemplary customer service.” 
 
Visitors to Expedia.com can identify a +VIP Access Hotel by looking for the +VIP Access logo alongside 
the hotel listing.  
 
For more information on +VIP Access Hotels visit https://www.expedia.com/rewards/vipaccess.  
 
About Expedia.com 
Expedia.com® is one of the world's largest full service travel sites, helping millions of travelers per 
month easily plan and book travel. Expedia.com (https://www.expedia.com/, 1-800-EXPEDIA) aims to 
provide the latest technology and the widest selection of top vacation destinations, cheap tickets, hotel 
deals, car rentals, destination weddings, cruise deals and in-destination activities, attractions, services 
and travel apps. With the Expedia® Best Price Guarantee, Expedia.com customers can get the best rates 
available online for all types of travel. 

Expedia, Expedia.com, Expedia+, Find Yours, Vacation Deprivation and the Airplane logo are either 
trademarks or registered trademarks of Expedia, Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other product 
and company names mentioned herein may be the property of their respective owners © 2016 Expedia, 
Inc. All rights reserved. CST # 2029030-50.  
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About Regal Pacific Buenos Aires 
Hotelera Regal Pacific SA 
 
For more information on Expedia, please contact:  
 
Judy Chung  Dave McNamee 
HL Group  Expedia.com  
(646) 752-7568  (917) 332-5039 
jchung@hlgrp.com  dmcnamee@expedia.com   
 
For more information on Hotel Regal Pacific Buenos Aires, please contact: 
 
Regal Pacific Buenos Aires 
(+54 9 11)  4310 7000 
reservas@regalpacific.com.ar 
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